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.it was a sad and a happy occasion tor the A.ettleby Women's J.nstitute
Ssturday. The gathE!['il18in the hall at lollc Pines United l;hurch cele
brated the ?Jth anniversary of the branch of an organization flJl' rural
women which started in Stoney Creek in lSg? and b!& spread across
much of the world. Tile Saturday gathering &lso was the tin&l meeting
ot the I:ettleby Ii. t.

"There is (I S8dnesll~, Frmces Hunt, I:ettleby 't. 1. president said, .....
think we were wishing thet our families would osrry on w

• The branch
was down to 13 members, lJ or them lite IDembers, meaning they have
been '11.1. members tor more than 2:> years and gave outst8.a11ng service

.1



to the organization.

The .l\.ettleby W. I. was born Je.nU8ry 23, 11111 when 21 "omen gathered
in Kettleby at the Sons or '1'emperanoe Hall \ 'the building now is in
Black creek rionen Villagej to organize the 10081 branch. Ri@:hteen
became members snd by 1~fl6 the branch hsd ~ ~mber8. "That was the
peak year," said Q.race Burns, pest president, notil1@: that membership
began declining then. "We managed to hold on until R had the 70th
enniversary," Urs. tmrna seid.

The decline of the Xettleby Vi.I. mirrors 'the change in the area with
the land being taken over by people from the cit.y. Still, tie
J:l.ettleby 1'.1. apparently went out in style. About IJO women - more
thsn ... ere expected - attended the atterno~n gethering 'lIhEl'e the pro
gram inCluded en address on the higbllgh ts of the branch's history.
The 'l'weedsmuir history, kept tor tile PllSt 2:l years by Ruth .II'l8g1nn
lie s 011 dis play.

'1'lle gathering inCluded tc:rroer members of the lI.ettleby If.I. end
members trom sbter institutes in .... ieg City, ....askay, Schomberg, van
dorf and Aurore.

lile tirst meetlna in the '.remperence 1:18011 aleeted ars • ..evl Watson
president, Ill'S. H. Hl1born, "ice-president, and MIry Jdllott, sec
retary-treasurer. The lllfImbers calae to those early Cleetll1@is by horse
snd buggy end gramophones provided the entertainment. 'l'be branch
history notes that the 25th anniversary meeting was attended by
seven children slnoe b6 by-sl tting 'IIasn' t known then.

",.,er the years the A.ettleby 1',1. !las taught bomellllking skills,baking,
<,.u1lt1llg, needlepolnt and others to Its melQbers en.J1 otl~rs wh1le a180
supportlng co~unlty actlvities, helping (-8 clUbs, prOViding prizes
tor Children at falrs end llioril;lng wlth the Hed Cross In two world 'liars.
During the second WorB l'Ier the 1'1.1. adopted a branch in Mglend and
also an J!.ogl1sh tamily, sending thelll tea, clothlng and other herd to
obtaln items.

110 direct descements or the first el;ecutll'e ere represented In the
erea nOi\". Hut eooeg those present Saturday 'II8S ars•• iolet rarren
whose Clother, ars. 101111ea West, had been a meaber for 62 years prior
to her deeth three years ago. 1101'S. Terren, a tor mer ...ettleby resldent
bas heen 8 ...ettlehy W.I. members for 52 years. !;loth She and her
daughter, ll;vonne Warlo.. or Aurore, sre llte members Of "ettleby 'If.!.



•

'10th ANNIVERSARY

The president Frances Walton Hunt and Violet.
Wes t Farren ou tt iog the anniversary, cake wi th
Mary Walton Gorna in the back ground.



Kettleby Historian: Ruth lIIl8ginn
keeps the arcbi'les tor the dis
bending Aet'tleby branch.

WOI4EN'S INSTITUTE DISBANDS 
by AUce Matraven • TOt'Qn to
Star - JanU!lry 23, 1931.

The Kettleby brancb r:It 'the Women's
Institute Will disband to-=rrow
at~er '1:l years ot -.cork "For Eome
ar:d Country" - t~ l:Iot~o or the
orsaniUltion rouDded by Adelaide
Hoodless on ?eb. 19, 139'1, in tile
'1Ulege at S~O!ley Creek. No.
changes 111. society be-ve Il:Sde u:.e
inat1 tute redundant bere as o~her

egencies teke over 1ts Job or
belping women •

.Lt Illes ~he Womm's Institute that
rirst sou@ll.t a distinct Canodian
rlag tlnd tirst lobbied tor elected
,chool truatee8. Helen Rumble or
the King C1ty branch or the WOlIlen' 8
1l1.8t1t1.Lte 8sid: "The institute bas
been ahesd or its time. ife ere
still 8 little bit like A.delaide
Hoodless ft

•

The Il:et.'tleby brsnch held its organizetion aeeting on Janu:;ry 23, 1911,
when 21 women !lIet in ~ village temperanCle hall • .K"ig:l:tteen or ~bC81e

present Joined and the l'ebrue:ry meeti ng was held et the ho. or ars.
U~emu8 Ha:nbleton. Her niece, t!uth HaGlbleton It!Iginn related ~be details,
noting ttllt Krs. Levi Weuon W&3 the first president and Mis8 Mary
tl.llott W6S secretary tressurer . .li.etUeby bist.ory is the specialty ot
Ruth .se;l.nn a 11te lIlelllber or the institlJte. l'or 25 years it bes been
her responsibUity to keep the history ot tile MtUeby branch .

.LotIoy Susen Tweedsll1uir. lIite ot e rortrer Oovernor Generel, suggested. the
keep1ng ot historial records 111. eaoh bronch, 8S she teared sillell vill
ages end towns 1n I;en"da were losing their identity,.. Helen Rumble,
former prov1ncial board DElllber tor tne area said: "I oan still see her
{Ledy Tweedsmuir; st our lIil3S area convention 1n 'foronto's Royal york
hotel. Sbe walked in '/lith !I.er party wear1ng a long w1ne velvet dress
and '/I1ne bat - a very gr8cious Ifl.dy~.

The "ocen's institute spread trOlll Cansda to Ilri~e1n and then beceme an
easocietlon of country women throUSbout the world, Rumble said. no.
Slle 18 the one who goes to conferences as :'er ss Aua~relia nnd ",airob1.
Recent projects include '/lor\( to prevent infant blindness caused by
poor nutrition. Rumble bas just returned fro:l. Gero.lr\y end .111 Visit
Vencou ...er 1n 1933. 'rhere ere 3,:l;)J brenches 111. the world, sae said,
end 11; ell atarted wUh Adeleie J:1oodless.



aeginn b!ls been herd. at 'lion:: bringing the Aettleby history up
to de-te tor d1splU' to-aoorrow at tohe tinal meeting at the 70th
anniversary celebration at tork: rines United Church. 'l'he book:
at least two iD.cbes tbick ~111 leter be mlcrotllced by the Dept.
or Agriculture.

@ginn recalled afternoon meetings in yeers gone by "beD. rlrsl
wotllen ceme .1 U1 ttlei r ell ildren snd babies. t1ural youngsters
grew up attending inatitute oeetlngs, ahe said, 8D.d it's not
uncommon to find three generations' or a faml1y ell life members
of a branch. l'rances Welton Hunt, ourrent president of the
J(ettleby brandl, Is the granddaughter of one of the founding
t:le!:lbers, lIlrs. l"red Walton.

But society cllanges, life styles e'l.olve and, es former president
Ii8rbsrs 'Iorro. noted ~Th1s brench, which used UJ serve a really
viable purpose, is not needed.~ toO One wllnts to f;8Jce oftice': ahe
el:pltlined. "Needs tire being met by oUler liIgencies to-dey".

'l'here are only lZ members of Aettleby institute nOW but to-lllorrow's
party - by invitatiOn only - will include all toroer t:;embera aw.
recsll a time when home, church Snd the insti tute rounded out rural
llfe for women. Wllenever need e.dated In the oO::llllunlty the in
stitute was t~re.... t waa the rural wollltln'a ans.,er to lonelIness
and 1aolatlo::l and the platform from I'blch s'le battled injWJtlce
and ignol'tlllce.
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Xett.~by Women's Inst.itut.e llIelllber Grace Burns took one lest look
at the ~nstltute 'h"eedlHllulr I:Ilstory dll1'lng the groups last meetlng
at. lark Plnes Unlted Churcb.

Scores ot tormer me:nbers at.t.ended tlR meeting to IIIIlrlc the end d
tbe Institute w~lcb was formed In 1911. MoSek or new llIeClbers forced
tl:le Instl ~te to dbblln ttle orga:llzetlon.



J!'1 VE GENERATI ONS

L1llian West
Her daugh t er Violet l"arren
Her daughter Evonne Warlow
Her son Blake WBElow
His son Scott Warlow


